Acetylcholine (Ach) acting on the muscarinic receptors is the major stimulus for the detrusor inducing contraction if the bladder is distended and the bladder volume is at the threshold. There are 5 types muscarinic receptor subtypes cloned (M1-M5). Among them, the M2 subtype distributed dominantly in amount in the detrusor and its role seems to be primarily by blocking stimuli from cAMP-coupled receptors that induce relaxation. In contrast, through M3 receptors on the detrusor the strong contractile stimulus evoked even if its distribution in secondarily common. The excitatory M1 and inhibitory M2 and M4 subtypes are also expresswed prejunctionally. Like detrusor, urothelium also expressed all subtypes of muscarinic receptors, and on stimulation it releases factors affecting bladder afferents and smooth muscle. 

